By actively supporting this event, your organization will benefit by strengthening its prominence as a leader in the solid waste industry and by increasing your network of contacts and established partners within SWANA.

ALL sponsors will receive the following benefits:

- Your logo on event signage/banners, promotional materials and the SWANA FL website
- Lunch on competition day
- Special recognition during the awards banquet

**SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES:**

- **Diamond Sponsor** ($3,000) – also includes recognition on participants’ competition t-shirts; space at competition sites to display products or equipment; four awards banquet tickets; premium logo placement at Saturday banquet; and up to two minutes to address attendees during banquet
- **Ruby Sponsor** ($2,500) – also includes recognition on participants’ competition t-shirts; space at competition sites to display products or equipment; four awards banquet tickets; and premium logo placement at Friday evening reception
- **Platinum Sponsor** ($2,000) – also includes recognition on participants’ competition t-shirts; space at competition sites to display products or equipment; four awards banquet tickets; and premium logo placement
- **Gold Sponsor** ($1,500) – also includes recognition on participants’ competition t-shirts; space at competition sites to display products or equipment; and two awards banquet tickets
- **Silver Sponsor** ($1,200) – also includes recognition on participants’ competition t-shirts; and two awards banquet tickets
- **Bronze Sponsor** ($800) – also includes recognition on participants’ competition t-shirts
- **Friend Sponsor** ($500)

**IN-KIND DONATIONS:**

- Water, sodas, coffee, donuts, bagels, juice, chips, ice, etc.
- Breakfast meal, lunch meal, etc.
- Trash and recycle containers, portable toilets, golf carts/ATVs, bleachers, etc.
- Shirts, hats, etc.
- Other ideas welcome

Sponsorship Deadline: June 12, 2020

To become a sponsor, register online at [https://cvent.me/xq5WOX](https://cvent.me/xq5WOX)